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Steuen Fenberg interuietaing Elby Fenberg

L. B-e-nnett (Elby) Fenberg is one of many unknown World War ll heroes liaing among us in Houston, Texas. He captured
on film one of,the most iconic and enduring images of World War lI and with other members of the Signal Corps re:corded
and preserued uisual imaqes of a momentous and piaotal period in history. lmmediately after the war, Mr. Fenberg moped
from Detroit and'ioined the great migration to Houston. Steoen Fenberg sat down with his Uncle Elby in Nopeiber 2004
to listen to more stdries about the war and his family's moae to Houstoi.

Steuen Fenberg To begin, tellfue a little about
yur life in Detroit. \
Elby Fenberg: I was born in Derroir in
I 9 19. My father was one of rhJ original
owners of the Colonial Departmenr Srore
in downtown Detroit. He died in 1933
while I was still in high school. My mother
died in 1928, and myAunt Eleanor and
Uncle Ben essentially adopted me, my
brother Morton, and my sister Shirley after
my dad died. Uncle Ben, who was my
fathert brother, also took over managemenr
of the department store.

SF: You greu., up in Detroit, attended Wayne
Uniuersity (now Wayne State Uniuersity)
and established a camera club there. Were

you hoping to use ylur camera skills when
you enlisted?

EF: One week after Pearl Harbor, \z[666n-
your father-and I went at the same time to
enlist. I had had surgery on my ankle for a

tumor and the Army turned me down.
They rook Morton, who was in one year
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ElbT Fenberg in France duringWorldWar II
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before I was. I rode with him when he went
out west, and he dropped me offin Los

Angeles. I had seen an article in Popukr
Photography magazine asking for Army pho-
tographers. So I went to Paramount Studios
where they were doing the interviews and
they were amazed that I would come all the
way from Detroit just to try to get in. I was

accepted by the studio, but when they sent

me to the Army for a physical, I got turned
down again. But the people at the studio
who had interviewed me gave me a lerter
stating that I shou-ld be put into a photo-
graphic unit. I took the letter back with me
to Detroit and it was shortly after that that
I was drafted and accepted.

I was put in the Signal Corps of the
fumy and was sent first to California for
basic training, then to the old Paramounr

Studios in New York Ciq. where I took my
motion picture training. From there our
company, the 163rd Signal Corps, was sent

overseas. \7e went first to Africa where we
stayed one month and then to Italy, which
is where I started my actual photo work.
I was considered a combat motion picture
carrlerarnan. tVe worked in teams of three: a

motion picture photographer, a still photog-
rapher, and a driver of a jeep. Everything
was left up to the photographers as to what
we photographed.

You have ro remember that they did
not know what a photographer should do
or how he should work, because this had

never been done before on such a scale. For
instance, we were issued tripods that stood
abow 5% feet high. t{/e couldnt carry those
ourselves. So, we put them in the jeep and
they stayed there. tWe were issued rifles. We
couldnt carry a l5-pound motion picture
camera, 7 or 8 100-foot rolls of film, and a

rifle. tWe also had to carry a gas mask and a
canteen. So we put the rifles in the jeep and
they stayed there with the tripods. I picked
up a pistol finally but I never shot it. They
didnt tell us what to photograph because

they themselves did not know what would
work. In fact, the hotter the area was-I
mean in activity-the less there was to see

and photograph because people dont stand



As an fficial war photlgra?hq Fmberg (lzrt) and

forry otherphotographersfiom the 163rd Signal
Corps trauebd across Europe documenting the war

up when they are being shot at. They lay
down or theyie in foxholes. And we
couldnt stand up and take pictures because

we'd attract enemy fire. Even so, we lost 8
fellows in our outfit and many more were
wounded.

SF: How manl peo?le serued. in your
outfit?

EF: There were about 40 photographers but
about 200 people all rogether in the 163rd.
There were lab men, clerks, mechanics,

drivers, cooks. The lab mainly did nothing
but process film. Other men made enlarge-

ments. Others wired the photos back to the
United States, and they often appeared in
the papers the next day. \ile had no faciliry
for developing modon pictures, and the film
had to be sent by air to the United States,

where it was processed and released for
newsreels. I didnt see any of my motion pic-
tures for almost 1Z years. \7ed get critiques
that said if our exposures were good or if we
shook the camera. \7e couldnt use exposure

meters because we didnt have time. \7e
were trained not to use them, so we were

always relieved when we found out our
exposures were OK.

SF: How uere the rtlms used back in the

United States?

EF: The modon picture photography had
three purposes. The main purpose was

newsreels, which were produced by Fox
Movietone News, Paramount News, and so

on and shown in movie theaters. Second

was for training. Say I photographed bomb-
ing by mortars-drose films would be

shown to troops back in the States who were

learning how to use and prorect themselves
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from mortar fire. The third purpose was

propaganda. For instance, I photographed a

convoy ofjeeps that had just been bombed
by airplanes. Tires on the jeeps and parts of
the jeeps were still burning when I filmed
them. These films were shown back in the
Srares ar rhe Factories where rires were pro-
duced, where jeeps were produced, and they
helped increase production and employee

morale. \(e were told in our critiques how
the films were used.

SF: You madr your f.rst filrns in baly. How
long were you there?

EF: I was in kaly for about two years. I pho-
tographed all the big battles there: San

Vittorio, San Pietro, and the Battle of
Casino, which was the biggest one. The
Cermans held a monastery at the top of the
mountain and the A-llies were at the bottom.
That was on the road to Rome.

I also photographed the libera-

tion of Rome.

Incidentally, John Huston,
the famous director, also filmed
the batde ofSan Pietro. But it
was partially what we would
call fake. He would go up and

poke the back of the camera-

man and shake him while he

was shoodng pictures so it
would look like an explosion

had just occurred. Vell. this

was fake photography. It was

Hollpvood sruff That is not
what we did.

SF: Where did you go afier haly?

EF: To France and then Ausrria,

where I photographed the tak-
ing ofBerchtesgaden and the

Eaglet Nest, Hitlert house. I
went up with the inFantry-
they were flghting to win
Hidert house-and when I
photographed ir, ir was burning.
From there, I went to Germany.

SF: That's wltere you madt the film that is seen

today in mouies and documentaries.

EF: Yes. Audie Murphy-the most decorat-
ed soldier in drs \Mx1-xnd two other men
were going to receive medals of honor at a

ceremony in the Nuremberg Stadium, where
Hitler had held all of his big rallies. It was a

huge stadium with an enormous swasrika

above the podium. I was asked to photo-
graph the ceremony. I heard an engineer say

that after the ceremony, they were going to
blow up the swastika. I said, "Dont do it
until I am ready. I wanr ro photograph it."
He said, "Okay you let me know when you
are ready."

The swastika was about fifty feet across,

stood way up high, and was made of metal.
I laid down on the floor of the stadium and
had my carnera fixed on a tripod that I had
the engineers make for me our of a machine
gun stand. I pointed my camera up at rhe

swasdka, waved to the engineer to tell him I
was ready, and they blew it up. I kept my
finger pressed on the uigger of the going
carnera and I had my eyes closed the whole
time. The explosion was so huge, a piece of
metal about l0 feet long dropped right in
front of me. If it had hit me, it would have

cut me in half About a dozen fellows got
injured from flying metal. The complete

'V-Mail." This Chisnnas card was sent home in 1943 fom ElbT
Fenberg to his brother Morton.

film of the explosion shows metal dropping
right in front of my Grmera, but that's usual-

ly edited out when itt shown on films or on
TV \7hen I got back to headquarters, they
knew I had been in the area and rhey wanr-
ed to know ifanybody had taken pictures.
I said, "Yes, I took pictures." \7ell, they were

amazrd because they hadnt assigned anyone
to photograph it. They did not even know ir
was going to happen.



I never saw that film
until the 163rd had its

first reunion in 1951 in
Chicago. Remember, we

didnt get to see our film
after we took it because it
was processed back in the

U.S. Now I see it fre-

qrently. Judgment ar
Nuremberg, starring

Spencer Tiacy, was just

on television. The movie

begins and ends with
blowing up of the swasti-

ka. Ive seen quite a few

times in different \(orld
War II documentaries the
film I took of the bomb-
ing of Casino.

SF: Are there any other memorable films youU
like to mention?

EF: \7hile waiting for the road to Rome to
open up, I snapped a picture of Genera,l

Mark Clark with my Roloflex still camera.

He had his own photographer who traveled
with him all the time. He only allowed pho-
tographs ofone side ofhis face. Ifanybody
tried to take a picture ofthe other side, hed
have a fit. I also photographed the pope
coming out on his balcony for the first time
after the liberation of Rome.

Mr. Fenberg also filmed the fall of Nuremberg,

for which he receizted a Bronze Star Medal.
The award citation read in part, "Technician
Third Grade Fenberg ooluntarily accompanied
an adrtance patrol of infantry as they attacked
the bitterly defended city. ln theface ofheaoy
enemy sniper, mortar, and artillery fire, le
photographed the complete action of the patrol
without regard for personal safety. Upon
completion of his mission, Technician Third
Grade Fenberg returned alone through areas

not yet cleared of the enemy and deliaered
his film to higher headquarters thereby

furnishing the War Department with timely
and accurate information of eztents leading
to the fall of the city."

SF: You receiued the Bronze Star on April 1 8,

1945, shortly before the end of the war. Once

the war ended, you were clischarged. What
happened next?

EF: I received orders that I was supposed to
fly back to the Srares and at the last minute,
there was a big storm and they canceled all
flights. I was sent to Marseilles and got on a
boat that landed in Boston. I got discharged
there and was given travel papers ro go ro

Nolen Jewelry Company, at Tiauis and Capitol in the twl4tory Wells Fargo

Building now the site ofJP Morgan Chase Toruer, Houstoni tallea building.
Courlesy Houslon Endowment nc

Detroit. ln 1944, Uncle Ben had resigned

from the Colonial and moved to Housron
with his wife, Eleanor, his daughter, Rhoda,

and my sister, Shirley. A business colleague

of his who had already moved to Houston
saw how the ciry was growing, learned that
Felix Nolen was trying to sell his store-
Nolen Jewelry-and convinced Uncle Ben

to buy it. \W{hen your father and I got out of
the army everyone had already moved to
Houston, so we carne here too. Uncle Ben

also bought a house that sat on rvvo acres on
Post Oak Road, which is now part of the

610 Loop. Their house was near what is

now the Evergreen exit.

In 1949 the Colonial Department Store

went on the market and Uncle Ben decided

to return to Detroit and buy it. He put
Morton in charge of the store here and I
started a camera department. \,Mhile I was

on a buying trip to Rochester, New York,

and Chicago, I went back to Detroit and

married my girlfriend, Marilyn. \7eve been

in Houston ever since.

Like so many zoho arrioed in the area during

Elfu Fenbergi brother Morton and new
bride Lenore tty to ?ut the war in the
bach of their minds while celebrating
theirweddingin 1943.

as a lewish educator, married Maroin Barish
in Eleanor and Bennett's Post Oak Road
home. Maroin, who worked in the family
business for a period of time, zoent on to
deoelop Chair King from one small store into
a successful chain offurniture stores. EIby
Fenberg, who continues to enjoy photogra-
phy, remained uith Nolens until it wns sold
in 1992. For quite some time, Elby and
Marilyn rlorked together at Nolens on
Uniaersity Bouleztard, where the store zuas

knotan for its personal seroice and its wide
selection of chnrms when the bracelets utere

popular in the 1950s and 60s. Between them,
the three couples raised eight children, who
all grew up in Bellaire not far from their
original family home.

Until a fezu years ago/ the 163rd held well-
attended and greatly anticipated reunions
eaery tzoo years. When asked ruhy they no
longer meet, Mr. Fenberg said, "There just
aren't enough of Lts anymore." When asked

about his contributions during World INar II,
he quietly nnd justifiably said, "l feel I made

my mark in history." .k

Rhoda Fenberg (IGaus) and Shirley Fenberg (Barish) at the Fenberg

family home on Post Oak Road whith is now 610 Loop near Euergreen

and immediately after World
War ll, the three Fenberg

siblings-Elby, Morton, and
Shirleylrospered in Houston.
Morton Fenberg turned Nolen

leuelry Co. into a stateraide

chain and estoblished sub-

sidiary zuhol esal e op er ation s.

His zuife Lenore, who he mar-
ried during World War II
before going ol)erseas, worked
zaith him in the business and
became an actioe community
aolunteer. Shirley F enberg,
who earned national renown
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